Notice: l his decisionmaybe fonnally rcvis€dbeforeit is publishedin theDistrictofcolumbia Register.Partiesshouldpromptlynotiry $is officc of
aDyerrorssothat they uy becoffectedbetbrepublishingthedecisi('r. This noticeis no! ;ntendedto providean opportunityfor a suklantive
challenscto thedccision.

Government of the District of Columbia
Public Employee Relations Board

In theMatterof:
Psychologists
Union,Local3758ofthe D.C.
Department
of MentalHealttr,I 199National
Union of Hospitaland HealthCareEmployees,
AmericanFederation
ofState,Countyand
andMunicipalEmployees,
AFL-CIO,
PERBCaseNo. 05-U-4i
Complainant,

OpinionNo. 809
v.

(l:

Districtof ColumbiaDepartment
of MentalHealth,

f
Respondent.

DECISIONAIID ORDER
L

Statement of the Case:

The PsychologistsUnion, Local 3758 of the District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Mental
Health, 1i99 National Union of Hospital and Health Care Employees("I{UHHCE")t American
FederationofState, County andMunicipalEmployees,AFL-CIO.('Complainant"or 'Union"), filed
a "Verified Unfair Labor PracticeComplaintand Requestfor Judgmenton the Pleadings", in the
above-referenced
case.The Complainantallegesthat the District ofColumbiaDepartmentofMental
("DMH"
Health
or "Respondent")violatedD.C. Code $ l-617.04 (a)(l) and (5) (2001 ed.) by
refusing "to provide the information relevant and necessaryfor the Union to properly represent a
bargaining unit mernberin the negotiatedgrievanceprocesschallenging[DMH's] termination ofthat
bargaining unit member." (Compl. at p. 2)
In addition,the Cornplainantassertsthat the'Verified facts and documentsprovided . . .
including [DMH's] own letters.. . establishthat [DMH] hasrefusedto provide informationthat it
is requiredby ldw to prbvide to the Union, therebyviolating D.C. Code $ I -617.04 (a)(1) and (5).
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[Therefore,theComplainantclaimsthatthere]is thusno issueoffact to warranta hearing'"(Compl.
is requesting
thattheBoarddecidethiscaseon thepleadings
at p. 7). As a result,the Complainant
withintendays;(2) ceaseanddesistfrom
information
andorderDMH to: (1) providetherequested
refusingto providethe requestedinformation;and(3) pay attomeyfees.(Compl.at p. 6).
DMH fi1eda documentstyled "Answer to Verified Un[fair] Labor PracticeComplaint,
Opposition to Requestfor Judgmenton the Pleadingsand Verified Counterclaim." In their
Merit PersonnelAct ('CMPA ).
submission,DMH deniesthat it hasviolatedthe Comprehensive
In addition,DMH claimsthat "it is clearthat thereareissuesoffact warrantinga hearingin this case
to addressthe validity of the Union's allegationsandits own unlawfulconductin filing the present
frivolouscomplaint."(Answerat p. 10)
andDMH's oppositionarebefore
motionfor a decisiononthepleadings
TheComplainant's
the Boardfor disposition.
II. Discussion
The Complainantclaimsthat on February14,2005,rbargainingunit memberDr. JohnBruce
Report)fromDMH.
for DisciplinaryAction
andInvestigative
received
aForm533(Recommendation
violated
DMH policies
"document
had
certain
TheComplainant
that
this
that
Dr.
Bruce
notes
alleged
'recommending
that
andstatedthat CarrollParks,Directorof Adult Serices at the CSA, was
(Compl.
p.
at 3) Subsequently,
Dr. Bruce
disciplinaryactionbe taken against[Dr. Bruce]'."
to eachof the
to the Form 533, in whichit is allegedthat he responded
submitteda response
allegations
andsetforth arguments
asto why he hadnot violatedanypolicy and shouldnot be
of Discipline-Removal
disciptined.
anAdvanceNotice
Thereafter,
onMarch17'h,Dr. Brucereceived
{iom DMH. The Complainant
contendsthat the "advanceNoticecontainedsomeof the same
allegationsand chargesfound in the initial Form 533 as well as other allegationsand charges."
(Compl.at p. 3)
The Complainantassertstlat the tirne limit for respondingto the AdvanceNotice was
extendedto April 11, 2005. The Complainant
allegesthat on,March 29'h,a letterwds faxedto
Brendo\,n McCarty-Jones,DMH HumanResourcesSpecialist,informing her that, in order to
respondto theAdvanceNoticeof DisciplingDr. BruceandtheUnion'sattomeyneededto review
certainrelevantitcms.TheComolainant
notesthattheMarch29'"letterlistedthoseitemswhichwere
beingrequested.
The Complainantclaimsthat on March 31", Ms. McCarty-Jones
respondedto the
isbettersuitedfor arbitrationrelated
Cotrplainant's
requeststatingthat"[theComplainant's]
request
mattersandnot anyagencyadministrative
review."(Compl.at p. 4) In addition,the Complainant
I LJnless
othenvisenoted,all datesreferrql to in this decisionare to the year 2005.
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contendsthat in their response,'TDMH] refusedto provide any ofthe requestedinformation except
for a copy of CMHS Policy #500000.482.1and the missingpagesof anotherdocument."(Compl.
at p. 4)
On April 1llh, the Complainant'sattorneysubmittedDr. Bruce'swritten responseto DMH's
'that
Advance Notice of Discipline. The Complainantasserts
[Dr. Bruce's] responsewas prepared
had
been
requested on March 29n and which
without the benefit of reviewing the materials that
[DMH] had retusedto provide." (Compl. at p. 4)
The Complainant claims that on May l2'h, DMH issued a Final Notice of Terminatiorl in
which it removed Dr. Bruce from employment effective May 13'n. The Final Notice stated that it
"incorporated by reference" the written report of findings and recommendationsmade by a DMHassignedhearingofficer. (SeeCompl. at p. 4)

o_

Pursuantto Article 18,Section3 ofthe parties'collectivebargainingagreement("CBA"), the
Complainantfiled a gdevanceon May 31"t challengingDMH's terminationof Dr. Bruce. The
Complainant claims that the grievanceallegedthat DMH's actions violated due process,the CMPA
and the parties'CBA. (SeeCompl. at p. 5)
The Complainantallegesthat on June 16'h,it submittedan infbrmationrequestto DMH in
connection with its representationof Dr. Bruce in the negotiated gdevance procedure. The
Complainantclaimsthat the June 16'n"finformation] requestsoughtmost of the sameinformation
that had initially been sought from [DMH] on March 29'h.when the [Complainant'sattorney] was
trying to respond[on behalf of Dr. Bruce,to DMH's] advanceNotice of Termination-information
which [DMH] at that time saidwas 'better suitedfor mbitrationrelatedmatters'." (Compl. at p. 5)
The Complainantcontendsthat the June l6rhrequest"also sought someadditional informatioq which
the Union needed in order to investigate statements about the basis for termination that were
contained in [DMH's] Final Notice of Termination and the hearing officer's report that was
incorporatedinto the Final Notice by [DMH]. (Compl. at p. 5)
The Complainant assertsthat on June20"', their attomey receiveda letter from hy McKinley,
DMH Director of Human Resources,notifting the Complainantthat DMH was refusing to provide
any of the information requestedby the Complainant. The Complainant claims that DMH "refused
'does not
require. . . [DMH]
to providethe infbrmationon the statedgroundsthat the parlies' CBA
(Compl.
p.
at 5)
to fumish suchinformationduring the grievanceprocess'."
The Complainant claims that their function as exclusive bargaining representative includes
representingbargainingunit membersin the negotiatedgrievancepro cess.The Complainantcontends
that the information requestedby the Complainantis necessaryand relevant to the Union's
representationofDr. Bruce in the grievanceprocesschallenginghis termination.
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The complainantallegesthatby theconductdescribedabove,DMH is violatingD.c. code
and(5).'z
$ 1-617.0a(a)(1)
The Complaintallegesthat "[o]n JunetO, tneUnionsubmittedan informationrequestto
of Dr. Bruce in the negotiatedgrievanceprocedure."3
DMH in connectionwith its representa-tion
sixteenitems.DMH does
(compl.at p. 5) However,to date,DMH hasnotprovidedtherequested
not dispute the factual allegationsin the complaint. Instead,DMH claimsthat the union has
requested"a wholehost ofinformationin aneffort to delaytheterminationofDr. Bruceandfor the
purposeofharassingandpreventingIDMH]. . . fromassertingandcarrlng out its rightsunderD.c.
informationis
that:(l) therequested
code $ 1-617.08."(Answerat p. 6) In addition,DMH asserts
information
has
(2)
of
the
requested
not relevantto the basisfor Dr. Bruce'stermination; some
(3) someofthe requestedinformation
previouslybeenprovidedto theUnionandits representatives;
is availableon-linethrougha numberofwebsitesincludingtheDistrict of Columbia'swebsite,Lexis
andWestlaw;(4) DMH policyft482.1is availableon theDMH intranetwhichis availableto all DMH
(5) theUnion's requestfor informationconcerningall disciplinaryactionstakanby DMH
employees;
for violationofDMH policy482.1andviolationof D.C.Mun.Regs.,Title 6, Sec.1803.1,is overly
broad and undulyburdensome;and (6) the Union's requestfor all Client ServicesManagement
for 2004,is overlybroad,
Reportsfor 2004andall quarterly"ProductivityReporting"documents
undulyburdensome
andnot relevant.(SeeAnswerat pgs.6-7)
soughtby the unionaredocumentsregardlng
Also, DMH contendsthat 'the documents
DMH arguesthat
mattersotherthanthoseusedby [DMH] in makingits decision.[Furthermore,
suchl discoveryis not part of the grievanceprocessoutlinedin the CBA betweenthe parties."
(Compl.at p. 3)
requestfor informationconcemingcomplaints
Finally,DMH contendsthattheComplainant's
2003andFebruary2005,is overlybroad
betweenJanuary
submittedto DMH by DMH consumers

2 D.C.Codeg 1-617.0a(aXl)
and(5) provideasfollows;
(a) The District, its agents,andrepresentatives
areprohibitedfrom:
(1) Interfering,restraining,
in the exercise
ofthe
or coercinganyemployee
by thi-ssubchapter;
rights guaranteed
(5) Refusingto bargaincollectivelyin good faith with the exclusive
representative.
.:,
I In their Junel6'r'infonnationrequest,the Union listed in numericalsequeircethesixteen
iternsit was raluesting.
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andundulyburdensome.(SeeAnswerat p. 8). Furthermore,DMH assertsthat 'lvith respectto the
medicalfilesandreportsofother consumers
. . . therearegreatconcemsandissuesregardingHIPAA4
protectedinformationwhich shouldnot be diwlged to Dr. Bruce ... and [his] legalrepresentatives
for the merepurposeofengagingin their desperatefishingexpedition." (Answerat p. 8)
For theabove-noted
reasons,
DMH requests,
amongotherthings,thattheBoard:(1) find
that the Complainanthascofimittedanunfairlaborpractice:(2) denythe Complainant'srequestfor
a decisionon thepleadings;(3) ordera hearing;and(4) issueaprotectiveorderin whichits findsthat
DMH is not requiredto producethe informationbeingsoughtby theUnion in its letter of June16,
2005.(SeeAnswerat pgs.l0-11)

I

With respectto requestsnumber3,4 and,6, DMH hasraisedno defenseconcerningits failure
to producethesedocuments.sAs a result, we must decidewhetherDMH has an obligation to
producethesedocuments.ThisBoardhaspreviouslyconsidered
thequestionofwhether anagancy
hasan obligationto providedocumentsin rasponseto a requestmadeby a union. In Universitvof
theDistrictofColumbiav. Universitv
oftheDistrictofColumbiaFacultvAssociation38DCR2463,
SlipOp.No. 212at p. 4, PERBCaseNo. 90-U-10(1991),we determined
that"theemployer's
duty
'both
underthe CMPA includesfumishinginformationthat is
relevantandnecessary
to the Union's
handlingof [a] grievance'.. ." Also,seeTeamsters.
Locals639and730v. D.C.PublicSchools.37
DCR5993,SlipOp.No. 226,PERBCaseNo. 88-U-10(1989).Moreover,
theSupreme
Courtof
the United Stateshadheld that anemployer'sduty to disclose'trnquestionablyextendsbeyondthe
period of contractnegotiationsand appliesto labor-management
relationsduring the term of an
(1967).
agreement."
v.
Acme
NLRB
IndustrialCo..385 U.S.32,36
Furthermore,
"[w]e haveheldthat it is not the Board'srole to determinethe meritsof a
grievanceasa basisfor determiningthe relevancyor necessityofinformation requestedby a union
in the processing
of a grievance."Doctors'Councilof theDistrictof Colunrbiav. Govemment
of
theDistrictof Columbia.et al.,43 DCR 5391,SlipOp.No. 353at p. 5, PERBCaseNo. 92-U-27
(1996);Universityof the Districtof Columbiav. Universityof the Districtof ColumbiaFacultv
Association
szpra,SlipOp.No. 272atn.6. DMH contends
thattherequested
information
regarding
productivity and the disciplineof other employees,is not relgvantor necessarybecause..the
terminationofDr. Bruceis basedon his own conductasadmitt"ed
by him andthereis no issueof

4Although
DMH doesnot providea citationor text for HIPAA, we believethattheyare
referringto theHealthInsurance
PortabilityandAccountability
Act of 1999,45 CFRPart 164.
Theseregulations
wereissuedby theU.S.Department
of HealthandHumanSeruices
pursuantto
the Secretary's
authorityto prescribe
standards
underpartC Title XI ofthe SocialSecurityAct,
andsection264of P.L. 104-191
theconfidentiality
, 42 u. s.c. 1320d-I 320d-8,for maintaining
of
"individuallyidentifiablehealthinfbrmation."
' SeeDMH's letter to the Board's ExecutiveDirector
datedAugust 5, 2005.
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'productivity' with fespectto thereasonbehindhis termination."(Answerat p.7) We havestated
that theseissuespresent"an initial questionfor the arbitratorto decide.. .". AmericanFederation
General
Hospital.
et al..36DCR7l0i, SlipOp.No. 227 atp.5,PERBCaseNo. 88-U-29(1989).
informationis not necessary
In addition,we findnothingin thepleadingsto suggestthattherequested
responsibilitieswith respectto Dr. Bruce"s
and relevant to the Cornplainant'srepresentational
grievance.6In light of the above,we find that DMH must producethe documentsidentified in
requests
number3, 4 and6.7
In thepresentcase,DMH claimsthattheydo not haveto providerequestsnumberI, 2, 5 and
9 becausethat informationhaseitherbeenpreviouslyprovidedand/otis availableto the Union from
other sources(i.e. the District of Columbiagovemmentwebsite,Westlaw,Lexis and DMH's
intranet). In AmericanFederationofState.CountvandMunicipalEmplovees.Council20v. District
36DCR710l, Slip
DistrictofColumbiaOfficeoflaborRelations.
ofColumbiaGeneral
Hospitaland
thatthis"Boardagreeswith the
Op.No. 22?at p. 3, PERBCaseNo.88-U-29(1989),we indicated
private sector holdingsthat a union shouldnot be forced to undertakea time-consumingand
potentiallyfruitlesseffort to look elsewhereeachtime it seeksinformationwhen the information
whensucha searchis a poor substitutefor
andespecially
soughtis in the employer'spossession,
Cf , ACFIndustries
Inc.,231NBLRBNo.
employerrecordsin termsofaccuracyandcompleteness.
d
Cop.
20(1977),enf d. ACF Industries.
Inc v. NLRB, 592F.2 422(8'hCir. I 971);C&PTelephone
webelievethat
v. NLRB.687F. 2d 633,n. 3 (2'dcir. 1982)."Afterreviewingtheparties'pleadings,
in requests
number 1,,2,5and9, arereadilyavailable
theinformation
requested
by theComplainant
informationisbothrelevantand
the
requested
In
we
find
that
to responsibleDMH officials. addition,
necessary
to a legitimatecollectivebargainingfunctionto be performedby the Union, i.e. the

6 DMH assertsthat the Union's request for information was made in bad faith and
therefore,DMH hasno statutoryduty to provide the information. Specifically,DMH claimsthat
"in a bad faith attemptto delay [DMH's] terminationof Dr. Bruce, andto harass[DMH], the
Union proceededto file a Step 3 gievance . . . allegingthat [DMH] hasviolated the parties' CBA
by improperly placing [the] grievant Dr. John Bruce on administiative leave." (Answer at p. 9)
DMH arguesthat the Union's conductconstitutesan unfair labor practice. As a result, DMH has
filed a counterclaim against the Union. However, the Union fled an answerdenying the
counterclaim.Thus, we believethat issuesof fact exist with respectto DMH's counterclaim.
Therefore,we cannot decideDMH's counterclaimon the pleadings.In view of the above,
Merit PersonnelAct, is
DMH's counterclaimthat the Union's actionsviolatedthe Comprehensive
a matter best determined after the establishmentofa factual record tlrough an unfair labor
practicehearing.
7 All referencesto requestsnurnbers,refbr to the sixteen numbereditems noted in the
Union"sJune I6rhletter to DMH and in the Union's Julv 28. 2005 letter addressedtothe Board's
Executivc Director.
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investigation,preparationandprocessingofa grievanceunderthe negotiatedgrievanceprocedure.
Moreover,DMH hasfailedto showanysubstantialcountervailingconcernswhichoutweighits duty
to disclosetherequestedinformation.Therefore,consistentwith ourholdingin AmericanFederation
Councii20 v. Districtof ColumbiaGeneralHospitaland
ofState. CountyandMunicipalEmplovees.
District of ColumbiaOffice of LaborRelations.supra,we fmdtlnl DMH"s asserteddefensglacks
merit. Therefore,we concludethat DMH has to producerequestsnumber1, 2, 5 and 9. With
number10, 11, 14 and15,DMH asserts
thattheserequestsare'bverly broad
respectto requests
andundulyburdersome."(Answerat p. 7). We recognizethat beyondthe merequestionof the
to the
employer'sduty,however,arethe morefactualquestionsof availabilityandburdensomeness
employerin supplyinginformationwhichthe law saystheyshouldprovide. In this regard,we note
that the NationalLabor RelationsBoardhasindicatedthat the extentof the employer'sduty to
wherebadfaithbargainingis, ashere,
disclosemustbedeterminedon a caseby casebasisin instances
alleged. Seg NLRB v. Tritt Mfe. Co., 351 U.S. 149 (1956). DMH claimsthat someof the
informationrequestsareover$ broadandburdensome.Thequestionconcemingwhetherthescope
ofthe informationrequestedin requestsnumber10, 11, 14and15is too broador that disclosure
would put anunduebwden on DMH, is a matterbestdeterminedafterthe establishment
of a factual
requests
number10, 11, 14and15do
recordthroughanunfairlaborpracticehearing.Therefore,
not haveto beproducedat thistime.
DMH contends
that theinformation
notedin requests
number13and 16concemsmedical
files andreportsofother consumers.DMH assertsthat this is HIAA protectedinformationwhich
cannot bedivulgedto Dr. Bruceandhislegalrepresentatives.
Webelievethattheissueconceming
whetherrequests
number13 and16areprotectedby HIAA is a matterbestdetermined
after the
establishment
ofa factual recordthroughan unfair labor practicehearing. In view ofthe above,
requests
number13and 16do not haveto beproducedat thistime.
With respectto requests
number7, 8 and12,DMH contends
thatthis informationwasnot
providedbecause
it eitherdoesnot existor isnot available.
DMH's defense
involvesanissueoffact
that canbestbedeterminedaftertheestablishment
ofa factualrecordthroughanunfairlaborpractice
hearing.Therefore,
requests
number7, 8 and12do not haveto beproducedat thistime.
TheBoard,havingreviewedthisrnatter,concludes
thatbyihe failingandrefusingto produce
requestsnumberl, 2, 3, 4, 5,6 and 9, DMH failedto meettheir statuaryduty of good faith
bargaining,
therebyviolatingD.C.Code$ l-617.04(aX5).In addition,wehaveheldthat"a violation
ofthe employer'sstatutorydutyto bargain[underD.C. Code$ 1-617.04(a)(5)]
alsoconstitutes
derivrtivelya violationofthe counterpart
dutynot to interferewith employees'
statutoryrightsto
organizea laborunionfree from interference,
restraintor coercion;to fornr,join or assistanylabor
organization
or to refrainfrom suchactivity;andto bargaincollectively
throughrepresentatives
of
thetrown choosing."AmericanFederation
of State,CountyandMunicipalEmployees.
Local2776
v. D.C. Depaftment
of FinanceandRevenue.
37 DCR5658,SlipOp.No. 245at p. 2, PERBCase
No.8.9-U-02(1990);Also see,Universityof theDistrictof Columbiav. Universityof the District
of ColumbiaFacultvAssociatidn.suprq..
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Concerningthe Complainant'srequestfor attomeyfees,this Boardhasheldthat D.C. Code
1-6i7.13
doesnot authorizeit to awardattorneyfees. See,Intemational
Brotherhood
of Police
$
Officers.Local1446.AFL-CIOv. Districtof ColumbiaGeneralHosoital39 DCR 9633,ShpOp.
No. 322, PERBCaseNo. 91-U-14(1992);andUniversityof the Districtof ColumbiaFacultv
Association/NEA
v. Universitvof theDistrictofColumbia,38 DCR2463,Stp Op.No. 272,PERB
CaseNo. 9l-U-10 (1991). Therefore,
theComplainant's
requestfor attomeyfeesis denied.

ORDER
IT IS HERI,BY ORDEREDTHAT:

o,

(l)

The Psychologists
Union,Local 3758of the Districtof ColumbiaDepartment
of Mental
Healt[ I 199NationalUnionofHospitaland HealthCareEmployees,
AmericanFederation
of State,CountyandMunicipalEmployees'Motion for a DecisiononthePleadingsis granted
in part anddeniedin part.

(2)

The District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Mental Health ("DMH"), its agentsand
representatives
shallceaseanddesistfromrefusingto fumishthePsychologists
Unior; Local
3758oftheD.C. Departrnent
of MentalHealtll 1199NationalUnionof HospitalandHealth
Care EmployeesCT{UHHCE), AmericanFederationof State,County and Municipal
Employees,
AFL-CIO,with copiesofthe documents
in paragraphs
requested
number1, 2,
3, 4, 5, 6 and9 NUHHCE'sJune16,2005letter.

(3)

DMH shallprovideNUHHCEwith the documents
requested
by NUHHCEin paragraphs
number1,2,3,4,5,6 and9 ofNUHHCE'sJune16,2005letter.Thesedocuments
shallbe
providedto NUHHCEno laterthanfourteen(14)daysfromtheserviceof thisDecisionand
Order.

(4)

DMH, its agentsand representatives
shallceaseanddesigtfrom interfering,restrainingor
coercingits employeesby engagingin acts and conductthat abrogateemployees'rights
guaranteed
by"SubchapterXVI I Labor-Management
Relations"ofthe Comprehensive
Merit
Personnel
Act to bargaincollectively
throughrepresentatives
oftheir own choosing.

(5)

Theissueconceming
whetherrequests
number13and16areprotected
by HIAA, is referred
to a HearingExaminerin order to determinethe relevanceandapplicationof HIAA to the
documents
notedin requests
number13and16.

(6)

Thequestionconceming
whetherthescopeof theinfbrmation
requested
in rluests number
10, 11, 14and15 is too broador thatdisclosure
wouldput anundueburden.on
D.H..is
referred to a Hearing Examiner for disposition.
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(7)

DMH's claimthat the informationnotedin requestsnumber7, 8 and 12wasnot provided
becauseit either doesnot exist or is not available,is referredto a HearingExaminerfor
disposition.

(8)

DMH's counterclaimconcerningNUHHCE's allegedunfair labor practiceis referredto a
HearingExaminerfor disposition.

(e)

NUHHCE's requestfor attorneyfeesis deniedfor the reasonsstatedin this Decisionand
Order.

(10)

NUHHCE'srequestfor a protectiveorderis denied.

(11)

withinten (10)daysfromthe serviceof this Decisionand
DMH shallpost conspicuously,
Order, the attachedNotice where noticesto bargainingunit employeesare customarily
days.
posted.TheNoticeshallremainpostedfor thirty(30) consecutive

(12)

ofthisDecisionandOrder,DMH shallnotiS the
Withinfourteen( 14)daysfromtheissuance
RelationsBoard("Board"),in writing,that the Notice hasbeenposted
PublicEmployees
accordingly.Also, DMH shallnotifuthe Boardof the stepsit hastakento complywith
paragrapls3 and 11ofthis Order.

(13)

5, 6' 7
TheBoard'sExecutiveDirectorshall:(a) refertheissuesnotedabovein paragraphs
(b)
under
the
hearing
expedited
schedule
a
and 8 ofthis Orderto a HearingExaminerand
schedule
setforth below.

(14)

A hearingshallbeheldin thiscasebeforeOctober14,2005.TheNoticeofHearingshallbe
issuedseven(7) daysprior to thedateofthe hearing.

(15)

Following the hearing,the designatedHearingExaminershall submit a report and
recommendation
to theBoardno laterthantwenty-one(ll) daysfollowingthe conclusion
of closingarguments
or submission
of theparties'postliearingbriefs.

(16)

no laterthanseven(7)
Thepartiesmayfileexceptions
andbriefsin supportofthe exceptions
daysafter serviceof the HearingExaminer'sreport andrecommendation.A responseor
maybe filedno laterthanfive (5) daysafter serviceofthe
oppositionto the e>(ceptions
exceptions.

o
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(17)

Pursuant
to BoardRule559.2,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance'

BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
D. C.
Washington,
9. 2005
Seotember

CERTItrICATE OF SERVICE
This is to certify that the attachedDecisionand Order in PERB CaseNo. 05-U-41 was
traflsmittedvia FaxandU.S. Mail to the followingpartieson this the 9'nday of September2005.
MargoPavg Esq.
Zwerdling,Paul,Leibig, Kaln
& Wolly, P.C.
1025Corurecticut
Ave.,N.W.
Suite712
Washington,
D.C. 20008
Vivian Nunez,Esq.
Divisionof HumanResources
District of ColumbiaDepartment
of MentalHealth
64 New York Avenue,N.E.

F'AX & U.S. MAIL

FAX & U.S.MAIL

5thFloor

Washington,
D.C. 20002
MarthaB. Knisley,Director
District of ColumbiaDepartment
of MentalHealthServices
64 New York Avenue,N.E.
4'nFloor
Washington,
D.C. 20002
Iry McKinley,Director
Divisionof HumanResources
District of ColumbiaDepartment
of MentalHealth
64 New York Avenue,N-E.
5'"Floor
Washington,
D.C. 20002

FAX & U.S.MAIL

FAX & U.S. MAIL

PUbIIC
EI r , r v r \ r y \ r u
RA C I I C N S
BCCTC

Governmentoi the
Districlof Coiumbia

rY-\ r^\ l/'--\\ //-\ /-\

415TweltthStreet,N,W
Washinoton.D.C,20004
I2o2l 7i7-1822123
Fax: I2O2l727-9'116

NOTICE
TO ALL EMPLOYEES OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA DEPARTMENT OF
MENTAL HEALTH THIS OFFICIAL NOTICE IS POSTEDBY ORDER OF THE
PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARDPURSUANT TO ITS DECISION AND
ORDER IN SLIP OPINION NO. 809,PERB CASE NO. 05-U-41(Septemberg, 2005)
WE HEREBY notify our employeesthat the PublicEmployeeRelationsBoardhasfcund
that we violatedthe law andhasorderedus to postthis Notice.
WE WILL ceaseanddesistfrom violatingD.C.Codeg I -617.04(a)(I ) and(5) by theactions
and conductsetforth in Slip OpinionNo. 809.
WE WILL ceaseand desistfrom rcfirsingto bargainin good faith with the psychologists
Union,Local 3758of theDistrictof ColumbiaDepadmentof MentalHealth,I 199National
UnionofHospitalandHealthCareEmployees
("NUHHCE ';, attt".;.* FederationofState,
CountyandMunicipalEmployees,
AFL-CIO,byfailingto provideinformationto NUHHCE.
wE wlLL Nor in any like or relatedmannerinterfere,restrainor coerce,employees
in their
exerciseof rights guaranteedby the Labor-Management
Subchapterof the District of
ColumbiaComprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act.

DISTRICI' OF COI,T]I\4BIADEPARIMENT' OI
MENTALHEALTH

DATE:

BY:

Director
The Notice mustremain postedfor thirty (30)consecutivedaysfrom the date ofposting
and must not be altered, defacedor coveredby any other rnaterial.
If employeeshave any questionsconcemingthis Notice or compliancewith
any of its
provisions,theymaycontactthepublicEmployees
RelationsBoardat 717 l4n streei N.w.,
SuiteI150, Washington,
D.C. 20005.phone(202)7Zl-t822.
BY ORDER.Of. T}IE PUBLICEMPLOYEEREL,{TIONSEOARD

Washington. D.C.

